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RUSSIA 2019 – UPDATE 5: Major School News, Christmas Break

Dear family and friends,

Greetings, Merry Christmas, and Happy New Year!  It’s been awhile since I last wrote and many 
things have happened since then.  The first semester of the school year is already finished, and now we are 
about to celebrate the birth of Christ, along with the coming of the new year.  Both Marianne and I are very 
thankful to have a break!  Here are some important things of note that have occurred so far this school year:

- International Academy (IA) is officially moving!  We received word a few weeks ago that the building owner 
has signed a lease to a Polish medical supply company that will occupy all 6 floors of our building beginning 
in July.  This means we have to be out by June 30 or face a very costly fine.  Please pray for those in the 
urgent process of finding IA’s new home and that the Lord will lead us to it!

- Joy Watson, IA’s new Head of School, has already begun working remotely with the school and will 
officially take over for Interim Head of School John Siegel in February.  She’s excited to be a part of the 
Lord’s work at IA and has been able to spend some time with us already.

- IA has a new school board!  It’s a complicated back story, but the Lord has put together what I consider a 
school board dream team – experienced international educators and administrators who have lots of 
background working with similar international schools and have developed a love for our school and 
community.  I can foresee many changes at IA for the future as a result, but I feel confident in the hands of 
these wonderful, God-fearing people.

- Marianne and I have gathered the documentation and evidence needed and have officially submitted her 
application for an American spouse visa to the U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services.  We worked on 
this for quite awhile.  Praise God that we submitted it before the expensive application fee doubled!

- Marianne and I will celebrate our one-year wedding anniversary on Friday!

- Soccer season has ended and basketball season has begun.  While I do not intend to coach either of the 
basketball teams this year, I do still intend to help out in the same capacity as I did last year – keep 
statistics, refereeing, game administrating, etc.

- Marianne has had quite a few Filipino friends visit her so far this semester since Russia now allows 
Filipinos to receive a free e-visa.  She’s enjoyed touring them around, but it’s a tiring (albeit fulfilling) effort.

- In January, I will celebrate 13 years of serving the Lord by serving the IA community, and Marianne will 
celebrate her one-year anniversary.  I have now been there long enough to see a student through their 
entire K-12 education (although we’ve had shockingly few students stay with us that long...that’s the nature 
of international schools).

- Marianne has agreed to teach the 6th grade Health class next semester.  She has been able to develop a 
good rapport with the students through her duties nursing, monitoring the lunch room, supervising recess, 
and being involved in IA’s monthly, after-school youth group.

- We finished the semester at 94 total students.  Several of our families must leave Russia now due to 
economic reasons or will be on furlough, so I anticipate next semester to have an enrollment closer to 85.



- Some good news – I heard that one of my students who is leaving Russia decided to put his faith in Him!  
Please pray for that seed to grow.  Also, I was told that one of the unbelieving, middle school Korean boys 
has taken a strong interest in faith and the Bible this year and has been very engaging in his Bible class.  
Please pray for that as well!  And lastly, our annual Christmas concert is always such a beautiful experience 
– practically all of our students, from all kinds of backgrounds, uniting to celebrate the birth of Christ through 
songs and skits and sharing the Gospel.  This year, there was a full presentation of the Gospel – Christ’s 
birth, sacrifice, and resurrection – presented in the performance.  May the Lord bless those seeds that were 
sown.

That’s all for now!  Thank you for your interest in our lives and please continue to keep Marianne, me,
and the school in your prayers!  Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!

In Christ,
Jarod

PRAYER REQUESTS / PRAISES:
– PRAISE: The first semester has ended successfully and we now have time to recuperate.
– PRAISE: Marianne and I will celebrate our one-year anniversary this week.
– For IA to find a new building for the 2019-20 school year and that we will be able to vacate our current

building by the June 30 deadline.
– For Joy Watson, IA’s new Head of School, as she begins her time with us.
– For IA’s school board to function effectively and act upon God’s will for our school.
– My Aunt Jo is struggling with health issues.
– My half brother Noah has joined the Marines and is now going through boot camp.
– PRAISE: Marianne’s nursing license was renewed.
– PRAISE: Marianne has officially submitted the documents to legally change her name to Zartman.
– That Marianne and I will be the spouses to each other that God has called us to be.
– Consistent supporters for Marianne and me.
– For God’s provision of a new school building, wisdom for our board, and perseverance.

PHOTOS/VIDEOS:
New photos and videos are available on my Facebook page.  I would love to provide more people pictures, 
but the school has a policy that restricts what I can show on Facebook.

Update Photos - The 2019-20 School Year
Videos: My collection of videos on my Facebook page

INTERNET:
International Academy's website:  myiasp.com
IA's official Facebook page:  facebook.com/groups/myiasp
IA's official YouTube page:  youtube.com/user/myiasp

HOW TO CONTRIBUTE:
If you would like to provide financially toward me and the ministry I'm a part of teaching cross-culture kids in Russia, you 

have at least 2 options:
1.  For online giving, please contact me and I can provide you with a link.
2.  For the traditional way of giving, please fill out the attached form and send your tax-deductible gift to:

Wycliffe Associates
P.O. Box 62014
Orlando, FL 32862

*You are on this mailing list, because (1) you requested it, (2) you are one of my supporters, and/or (3) you are someone I'd like to
keep informed. If you wish to be removed from this list, please just let me know.

https://www.youtube.com/user/myiasp
https://www.facebook.com/groups/myiasp/?ref=br_tf
http://www.myiasp.com/
https://www.facebook.com/jarod.zartman/media_set?set=vb.1157023147&type=2
https://www.facebook.com/jarod.zartman/media_set?set=a.10216967033225520&type=3


ABOVE: Celebrating with friends from church.  MIDDLE: Marianne and I visited with Janyne Johnston (L) and her 
apartment-mate Betty.  Janyne is the person who taught me the ropes of living in Russia back in 2003.  BOTTOM: My 6th 
grade class dressing up as a movie character during school spirit week.  I dressed as Lawrence of Arabia.



ABOVE: Triplets Day during school spirit week.  BOTTOM: IA will move out of this building in June to a new place.



ABOVE: IA defeated Hinskon Christian Academy (Moscow) 3-2 in our first-ever match together!  BOTTOM:  Basketball 
season is underway as the staff/parents/alumni took on the teams last week.



Scenes from IA’s Christmas concert.  TOP: Part of the 6th grade. MIDDLE: Grades 4-5.  BOTTOM: Grades 4-5.



TOP: Grades K-2 sing during the Christmas Concert.  BOTTOM: IA staff about to have their Christmas lunch before break.




